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MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
1.

INTRODUCTION

(MoU)is drawnup betweenthe
ThisMemorandum
of Understanding
Agencyon Intellectual
Property(AlP)of the Republicof Uzbekistan,
59, Mustaqillik
Avenue,
Tashkent100000,Uzbekistan
andthe
(WIPO),34 chemindes Colombettes,
WorldIntellectual
PropertyOrganization
1211Geneva20,
Switzerland
hereinafterreferredto as "the Parties"
with regardto establishing
Technology
and developing
and Innovation
SupportCenters(TlSCs)
in Uzbekistan.

2.

PURPOSE

In particular,
this MoUclarifiesand determines
the rolesand responsibilities
of the Partieswith
respectto establishing
and developing
TISCsin Uzbekistan.

3.

PROJECTDOCUMENT

A projectdocumentis annexedheretoand includes:
-

a summaryof the backgroundto the project;

-

an indicationof the objectivesand expectedoutcomes,outputs,and inputsfor the
project;

-

a schedulefor the implementation
of activities;
and

-

a schedulefor reportingon progress.

At leastone indicatoris providedfor eachobjectiveand expectedoutcomeand for each
expectedoutput,as appropriate.

4.

CONTRIBUTIONSANDIMPLEMENTATION

Resourceswill be allocatedand activitiesimplemented
by the Partiesin accordancewith the
annexedprojectdocument,subjectto availabilityof humanand financialresources.

5.

MONITORING
AND EVALUATION

TheAIP willcontinuously
monitorthe development
of TISCsin Uzbekistan
and communicate
the resultsof its monitoringactivitiesto WIPO in accordancewith the schedulefor reportingon
progressincludedin the annexedprojectdocument.

6.

CONTACTPOINTS

The Partieswill designatea contactpointto facilitatecommunication
on mattersrelatedto the
implementation
of this MoUand will keepeachotherinformedof changesin the designed
contactpoint.
The contactpointfor theAIP is:
"Centeron retraining
lP-CENTER
StateUnitaryEnterprise
and advancedtrainingin sphereof
property"
intellectual
Agencyon Intellectual
Propertyof the Republicof Uzbekistan
59, Mustaqillik
Avenue,
Tashkent70OOOO,
Uzbekistan
Tel.:+99871 232-5045
Fax: +998 71 232-5045
E-mail:i.saydaminova@ima.uz
pointof the nationalTISC
The contactpointfor AIP will also act as the coordinator/focal
network.
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The contactpointfor WIPO is:
Innovation
and Technology
SupportSection
WorldIntellectualPropertyOrganization
34,chemindes Colombettes,
1211Geneva
Switzerland
Tel.:+41223387074
Fax:+412233881 30
E-mail:tisc@wipo.int
7.

DURATION,
TERMINATION
AND AMENDMENT

This MoU will remain in force for two years, unlesswrittennotice is given by either party to
terminatethe MoU earlier. Otherwise,the MoU will be automaticallyrenewedfor a periodof
one year,which will continueso untilone of the two partiesterminatesthe MoU. Particular
consideration
will be givento monitoring
and evaluation
resultsin thiscontext.
Any Party may at any time terminatethis MoU by giving the other Party written noticetwo
monthsin advance.ln sucha case,unlessotherwise
agreed,obligations
previously
incurredwill
not be affected.
This MoU, includingthe annexedprojectdocument,may be amendedat any time by mutual
consentof the Parties,expressedin writing.

8.

DISPUTESETTLEMENT

The Partiesagree to use their best effortsto resolveany disputethat may arise under or in
connection
withthisMoUand itsAnnexesamicablyandthroughgoodfaithnegotiations.

9.

PRIVILEGES
AND IMMUNITIES

Nothingin or relatingto this MoU shall be deemeda waiverof any of the privilegesand
immunities
of WIPO in conformity
with the Convention
on the Privileges
and lmmunities
of the
SpecializedAgenciesapprovedby the GeneralAssemblyof the UnitedNationson November
21, 1947,and with the provisionsof the Agreementbetweenthe SwissFederalCounciland
WPO to determinethe Organization's
juridicalstatusin Switzerland
of December9, 1970,and
of the lmplementation
Arrangementof the samedate relatedthereto.

10. ENTRYINTOFORCE
The currentMoUentersintoforceon signingby both parties'

ln Geneva,on October6,2017

Propertyof
Forthe Agencyon Intellectual
the Republicof Uzbekistan(AlP)

Forthe WorldIntellectual
PropertyOrganization

Mr. AlisherFayzullaev
DirectorGeneral

Mr.FrancisGurry
General
Director
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ESTABLISHMENT
OF TECHNOLOGYAND INNOVATION
SUPPORTCENTERSIN UZBEKISTAN
PROJECTDOCUMENT

1. SUMMARY
Technologyand InnovationSupportCentersin Uzbekistan
November2017to December2019
The projectaimsto stimulateinnovationand thuseconomicgrowth
informationand
in Uzbekistanby facilitatingaccessto technological
the capaci$of the countryto effectivelyexploitthe
by strengthening
foundin technologydatabases.
information
and
In particular,the projectwill comprisethe establishment
(TlSCs)
Support
Centers
and
lnnovation
of
Technology
development
networks
in
Uzbekistan.
and
within
associated
independently
both
(patentand
A trainingprogramon effectivelysearchingtechnological
non-patent)
databases,includingbothonsiteand onlinetrainingwill
as wellas on the Accessto Researchfor
be implemented,
Development
and Innovation(ARDI)and Accessto Specialized
PatentInformation(ASPI)programs.
Property
by the Agencyon Intellectual
The projectis implemented
(AlP)and supportedby the World Intellectual
PropertyOrganization

wrPo).
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2. PROJECTFRAMEWORK

The nationalintellectualpropertystrategyin Uzbekistanwhichis in workingprocessnow,will
informationand knowleJ'ge.
The policywill
ilclude the importanceof accessto technological
highlightthe necessityof using patent and non-patentinformationdatibases in aim to
increasethe numberof grantedpatentsby increasingthe purityand qualityof applications
filed by residents.
TISCs aim to stimulate innovation and economic growth by facilitating access to
technologicalinformationand by strengthening
a countryiscapacityto effectiveiyexploitthis
information.The first step includestrainingthe TISC staff, providingthem with accessto
patentand non-patentinformationdatabasesand improvingskillsoflpecialists in this
area
and helpapplicants
with application
filing.The secondstep includesassistancein obtaining
internationalprotectionof their patentunder PCT and also furtherpatentcommercialization
includinginternational
advancement.

The projectaimsto stimulateinnovationand thus economicgrowthin Uzbekistan.
Indicator: Numberof patentsgrantedto residentsper year (Source:Alp Statistical
Database)
Baseline: 102 patentsgrantedto residentsin first halfof 2O1T(353patentsgrantedto
residentsin 2016)
Target: 405 patentsto be grantedto residentsper year by end of 2O1g(15%increase)
Indicator:Numberof utilitymodelsgrantedto residents
peryear(Source:Alp Statistical
Database)
Baseline:98 utilitymodelsgrantedto residentsin first halfof ZO17(1Sgpatentsgrantedto
residentsin 2016)
Target: 176 utilitymodelsgrantedto residentsper year by end of 201g(15%increase)
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To achieveits objectives,the projectwill:
lncreasethe availability
and useof appropriate,
high-quality
technology
information
services
Indicator:Numberof visitsper monthto all TISCsin Uzbekistan
(Source:Alp AnnualTISC
ReportandWIPOAnnualT|SCSurvey)
Basefine: Averageof 3 visitsper monthin 2O1Z
Target: Averageof 20 visitsper monthby end of 2O1g

The projectwill:
1 . Increasethe numberTISCscapableto assistlocalusers:
Indicator:Numberof TISCsestablished
in Uzbekistan
(Source:lnstitutional
Agreements
signedwithhostinstitutions)
Basefine:5 TISCestablished
by end ot 2017
Target:15 TISCsestablished
by end of 2019
2. Increaseparticipation
in ARDIandASpl by institutions
in Uzbekistan
Indicator:Numberof institutions
withactiveARDIsubscriptions
(Source:ARDI
subscription
statistics- WIPO)
Baseline:0 institutions
withactivesubscriptions
in 2017
Target:15 institutions
withactivesubscriptions
by December2018,25 institutions
with
activesubscriptions
by December2019
Indicator:Numberof institutions
withactiveASPIregistrations
(Source:ASpl registration
-WIPO)
statistics
Baseline:0 institutions
with activeASpl registrations
in 2012
Target:2 institutions
with activesubscriptionby December2018,7 institutions
with active
subscriptions
by December2019
3. Enhanceawareness
and knowledge
of lp by the TISCStaff
Indicator: Percentageof TISCstaffsuccessfully
completingWIPO distancelearning
courses:DL-101,DL-301and DL-318
Baseline:1 memberof TISCstaffparticipating
in DL-101and 1 memberof TISCstaff
participating
in DL-318in201Z
Target:15 membersof TISCstaffparticipating
in DL-101
, 5 membersof TISCstaff
participating
in DL-301and 5 membersof TISCstaffparticipating
in DL-318in 2018;10
membersof TISCstaffparticipating
in DL-101,5 membersof TISCstaffparticipating
in
DL-301and 5 membersof rlsc staffparticipating
in DL-31gin 2019
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3. PROJECTACTIONPLAN

The followingactivitieswill be carriedout to achievethe

project'sexpectedresults:

withhostinstitutions;
of agreements
1. Conclusion
and humanresourcesby hostinstitutions;
2. Allocationof infr-astructure
in distancelearningcoursesfor TISC hostinstitutions
p"rti"ipation
3. On-sitetraining
".J
coordinators;
TISC
by the national
and designated
for the publicsupportedby printedmaterials'
activities
Lulni" and
4. Awareness-raisinil

Planned
completion
date

Actlvlty

1.

Conclusionof agreementsincludlng
provisionsfor allocationof infrastructure
and hrrman resoltrces

Alr ana suPPUlt

< Q 32 0 1 7

institutions

2.

Designationof humanresourcesas
TISCstaffand trainers

< Q 32 0 1 7
in
Hostinstitutions
withAIP
consultation

3.

On-sitetrainingfor allT|SCstaff

AIP

Q.32017

4.

Olstancelearningcounsesfor TISC

AIP^/vIPO

Q32017

AIP and host
institutions
AIP and host
institutions
WIPO

Q4 2017

AIP

Q22018

AIP and host
institutions
WIPO

Q22018
Q32018

WIPO

Q 12 0 1 9

AIP

Q22019

AIP and host
institutions
WIPO

Q22019

Tanin. Palanf datahase searchino
marnherq and trainers

5.
6.
7.
8
9.
10.
11

12.
13.
14.

of an awarenesscreation
Oeve-topment
and communicationsPlqn----Requestfor WIPOPublicationsin
Enqlish
Olstancelearningcounsesfor TISC
membersandtrainers
On=iteGainingf-orTISCmembersand
trainers
Awarenessraising event supportedby
AtP and \rulPO nrrhlications

On-sitetrainingfor TISCmembersand
trainers
Distance learning course for TISC
membersand trainers
On-sitetrainingfor TISCmembersand
trainers
lwareness raising event supportedby
'
AIP andWIPOPublications
On-sitetrainingfor TISCmembersand
trainers

Q4 2017
Q 12 0 1 8

Q32019

Collectionof statisticson visitorsto TISOE
collectionof statisticson patentsand utilitymodelsgrantedto
residents
in 2018

collection
of statistics
onTrscs estaotisffi
Requestto WIPOfor statisticson totalnumOerof fLSC statf
havingparticipatedin and successfully
completedwlpo distance
learningcoursein 2018
Collectionof statisticson patentsanOutititymoGts granteOto
residentsin 2019

collection
of statistics
onTrscs estanriffi
Requestto WIPOfor statisticson totalnurnOerof flSC statt
havingparticipatedin and successfully
completedwlpo distance
learningcoursesin 2019

Agencyon Intellectual
Property
Technology
and Innovation
SupportCenter
WorldIntellectual
PropertvOrqanization

Q 12 0 1 9
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Annex 1: TISC Host institutions
-

Instituteof the Chemistryof PlantSubstancesnamedafteracademicians
S.Yu.
Yunusov,Academyof the Sciencesof the Republicof Uzbekistan
Instituteof bioorganicchemistryof the Academyof the Sciencesof the Republicof
Uzbekistan
Instituteof polymerchemistryand physicsof the Academyof the Sciencesof the
Republicof Uzbekistan
namedafterA.Sultanov
UzbekResearchinstituteof chemistryand pharmaceuticbls
of the Republicof Uzbekistan
Centerof hightechnologies
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